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$17,443 ; to officers* pension fund, $10,000; for 
holdings during the year, more especially the branch premises $l 1,052; leaving $104,085 to be
( >1411vi<- The most marked contrast between the added to profit and loss balance and bringing it
two statements is probably afforded by the res,x-c up to $257,760 Referring to the trying conditions
tivc items of wheat, etr, in hand. In the rase of which bankers had to face during the earlier months
the Ogilvie Company tins item at $5CM8,, is about of the year, the president paid ungrudging tribute
$125.000 lower than a year ago; while the l ake to the skill and energy shown by the general man-
of the Woods showing of $1)14,540 is over $250,- 1 ager, Mr James Elliot, and the managers of

It looks somewhat branches. Local business has owed much to the
sometimes differ" as

their cashBoth companies made large gams in

000 greater than a year ago. 
as though "prognostications 
to the wheat market trend, causing company

ability of Mr T. R. Phcboe, Montreal manager. 
The "conservative optimism" which characterized 

,Hilic.es to vary accordingly. ! ‘he president’s address to the bank's shareholders
The current season's prospects for milling n,>er.i- a year ago, is being eminently justified by present

business developments throughout Canada.
This year s|iect.d reference was made to the

lions are good ; just how good depends 
ditions without, as well as within, l anada itself.
The longer outlook for these two great companies steady expansion of the West, and to the general 
cannot !«• other than bright The owning up of business quickening that is resulting from its good 
thousands „,h.ii thousands of acres of new grain fortune agriculturally. Regarding the steady in
lands, with the advance of railroad communication i flow of foreign capital to Canada, the president 
and the influx of settlers, makes tl.e.r field of opera- | made the suggestion that it might be to the credit

and advantage of both borrower and lender, if a

on con-

tions an evenwidening one
committee of experienced business men could he 
appointed to report and advise on projected invest-> J»

THE MOLSONS BANK. nients
Referring to the Ranking Act, which will nextLour years igo the Molsons Rank passed its half- 

century mile stone of continued progress. Not year come under revision. Mr. Macpherson ex- 
even the general business depression of 11)07-08 his pressed the opinion that considering the severe test 
since checked its growth, though net profits in which banks cxjiericneed during the stringency of

. slight I v less 1007, and the excellent services rendered by them, 
coupled with the advantages of abundant banking 
facilities enjoyed by business men in all parts of 
Canada, it would scarcely aptiear that any material

the year closing Septemlier to, 
than those of the preceding twelvemonth llow- 

as remarked at Monday’s annual meeting by

were

ever,
the President, Mr William Mois.ai Macpherso-i, 
this was quite to I» expected oil an omit 1 I the 
dis Ime of rates for money which for many m< ntlis

change were necessary.
I he bank's board of directors, as re elected, com

prises the following well-known men of business 
and affairs : Messrs. J. P. Cleghorn, George E 
Drummond, S If. Ewing, Charles R. Gordon, II. 
Markland Molson, W. Molson Macpherson, and W 
M. Ramsay.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr 
W Molson Macpherson was re-elected president, 
and Mr S II Ewing, vice-president, for the en

abnormally plentiful I lus condition is nowwas
passing and the pros|iects are 1er a steadily in
creasing demand lor loan accommodation.

The growth of the bank's resources and business 
since it entered u|mn its second half-century may 
lie pulged from the following summary of 1111-

I |M>rtant item
.'10

I9HV.
S*p. 30, N*i>. .10,

1*05. 11108. suing year.
S> .1

3.174,000 3,300.000
3,3)4.000 3,500,000
2,042,103 3,032,902

4.35» 171

J» >3.000,000 
3,000,000

................................................... Ï.0OC..97O
I iriM^iii. not Uxtioir interest 3.47s,040 3,4x3,074
fieiswite tM-srinx interr-t...I6,xo0,fl,'4 ‘20,527,003 22,790.5Ml
Niierie end Dominion notes. 2.011,370 2, I»m,557 3.I42.M47
Nerurities............................   3,210,003 2,610,004 2,900,033
Current lout».........................I7,»3I.R2I 22.300,9If, 24,307,420
Call and short luem.............. 3,47f.,:iC. 2.021,241 3,007,213
Total .........................................3o,l|o.tf,4 34,694,171 30>50,337

'Idle hank's balance sheet shows it to lie particu
larly strong in cash and other liquid assets, these 
totalling nearly $15,000,000 out of aggregate assets 
of $1*. $$6.337.

The net profits for the past year amounted to 
$41)1,480; from which have I fen paid quarterly 
dividends of 2' |fr cent, each, $350,000; taxes,

Capital pui.l up 
Krerun Fund .

The Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
has handed down an imjiortant decision in the case 
of the Travelers' Insurance Company against Otto 
Kelsey as Superintendent of Insurance. It will be 
rememlfred that the superintendent gave as his 
ruling that the present value of mortality gains for 
five years could not If taken at once by a life com
pany in computing business expenses. This ruling 
is declared unwarranted by the Supreme Court 
Henceforth, the Su|frmtendent has no authority, 
under "section <)7" of the Armstrong laws, to prr 
vent life insurance companies from using for ex- 
|tenses of new business the present values of the 
assumed mortality gains from the first on all poli 
cies, beside the loadings
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